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Police gay bashing erased from the records 
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A hate Crime lost in time: police 
gay bashing erased from the record 
I From Pagel 

imes is gay and knew that this 
part of the park was a gay beat, a 
place where men met for ex. 

Back outside the Langton 
centre, thi time alongside Rosen
dale, Simes de cribes what hap
pened next:" Jn a few minutes I saw 
someone running out of the park, 
over lhere, and across the median 
·trip - cha ed by these guys. And 
he stumbled and fell in the gutte1~ 
here, and the four guys or more ... 
tarted beating hitn up." ,. 

Simes has no r cord of the exact 
da e in 1989. There are record for 
Ro endale's a sault: his own diary 
entry and the on ,page Surry Hills 
"poljce Information report". A 
milkman on n round reported 
the crime to police at 3.26am on 
S turday~ May 6, _1989. 

Standing over the gutter where 
he wa . bashed at preci ly the point ........ ____ ,..,. ~ 

ime. had identified last year, 
Ro endale recalls hi ordeal. On his 
way home from the Taxi Club, he 
went in to bu bes to ''cht.>ck out Lhe 
action" at the beat. 

"I h ard someone say, 'There' · 
one there!' or 'Get him!' or some
thing to that effect, and I realisc.'C.I I 
was in danger. So I rdn as fast as I 
could out from behind the tr es, and 
I jump d down onto outh Dowling 
Street because I thought once l wa 
[there] I'd be safe - because there'd 
be other peopl around. 

"But ... they chased me all the 
way aero. the treet. l ended up 
falling in th gutter, hS!re, ju t on 
the corner, and that' when they 
really tarted to hit me tf~rd. I pa, · 

•d out, but before I did pa our I 
remember 1:1 car coming along 
South Dowling really slowly with 
its lights on and I thought, 'Good, 
som one ha corn to save me. And 

that's the la t thing J basically re
member before l woke up in f St 
Vincent's Hospital)" where he 
pent a week recovering. 

Last year, Simes had de. cribed 
turn in!{ on hi. headlight.sand driv
ing slowly past the a .. ailants, hop
ing this would make them ·top. 
"They didn't. lop." 

So Simes pulled up behind th 
a sailant ·' car and wrote down th, 
numb r plate. He drove to nearby 
Clev land Street and took some 
time to find a working public 
phone. He called 000. By the time 
he returned to th seen the a ·ails 
ant · and their victim were gone. 

The next w ek Sime. contacted 
the ,ay Anti-Violence Project 
(later ACON). It might havl! been 
everal week · later, he says, when 

he received a call fr m F'red Milhir, 
a former Labor MP who had r • 
~enlly b en appointed as th police 

force' first gay liaison officer. "He 
told me that the registrJtion num
ber of the car I had reported was an 
unmarked police vehicle," Simes 
·ays. Miller asked him lo attend a 
meeting at the police headquarters 
in College Street. 

Miller ace mpanicd Simes with 
three police officers, including two 
enior officer .. Simes says it wµs a 

"very plush'' office and the offic rs 
had epaul ttes so he believed th •y 
were ' 'top bra. s''. 

During lheir discu ·sion, the 
third offic r was sent out of the 
room to bring back a police baton. 
"And they aid, 'Can youjust visu
alise exactly what you saw again."' 

With thi prompting, Simes 
agreed that at least one of the 
"planks" he saw was a police baton 
"becau. e I rememb r d the metal 
shining in my car headlights". He 
left thi. meeting impressed that 
s nior ·police appar ntly wanted to 
cat.eh the thugs in their ranks. 

ome time later. Mill •r called 
'imes, who recalls him aying that 

no further action could b taken 
again -t the .·u. pe ted policemen 
becau. no victim of the a ·t.ault 
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was found. However, police had in
terviewed the offlce1· linked to the 
car that Simes reported. They had 
denied his claims but they had fi led 
a report on a stabbing in the sa me 
area - and said they cha ed the 
suspect but he e caped. 

Miller had added that the of
ficers were in trouble for other 
matter and bud beeh disciplined. 
Their unit had been disbanded. 

Miller died in 1992. The officer 
who reported on Rosendale's as
. ault r cord d that the victim had 
been unconscious and could 
provide ·no de criptions. However, 
he wrote that the culprits were 
"four young persons, possibly skin
h •ads". He also noted the area was 
known for a saults an homosexual . 

Police never returned to the hoe• 
pital to take a .statement from 
Rosendale, he now complain . "J 
that becau ·e lh y knew very well 
what happened to me?" 

When the Herald reported la ·t 
August on Rosendale' reaction to 
the Sime . tory, police d cided to 
re-investigate. They interview d 

. both men, separat ly. But Lh y 
soon con Ju.ded ther was no evid-



ence that . Sime. and Ro endale 
were describing the same crime. 

They did not take the men to the 
scene of the assault - or a. saults. 
Had they done so, Simes and 
Rosendale believe, th y could not 
have :o r adi ly di. mis,ed them. 

Bo h men lodged fre-edom-of
infotmatron reque ts. That yield d 
two documents: the police report 
on Ro. endale's a .. ault and a brief 
statement from the milkman, who 
now had no memory of the even t. 

Rosendale "·ays: "All they have 

police report is my name 
spelt incorrectly, my date of birth 
incorrect and my age incorrect. 
Th /did get a few things right but 
must of what lhey look down in the 
hospit~il I that morning I I can't r -
m rt.iber b caus · 1 w.i pretty 
much unconscious the whole time.'' 

The r •ply to Sim •s' fre dom-of
information requ st aid that th 
000 r cord: from 1989 no longer 
exi ted, so there was no record of 
his call. It made no mention of h i 
request for information about his 

Witness and 
victim: Paul 
Simes and Alan 
Rosendale at 
the scene of the 
assault. 
Photo: 
Daniel Munoz 

meeting with Miller and senior of
ficer . Sim . lodged an appeal to 
pr . s for any record of that meet
ing. The answer soon after: no such 
record had been found. 

"rt•. inconceivable," imcs say .. 
Police had suspected rogue oftlcers 
of ba~ hing a man senseless and 
they interro~ated the witness, but 
kept no record of the pi. od ? 

"One does wond r what kind of 
inv tigntion ha · ctually tak n 
pla e all th e y ars I ter," ime 
s-1ys. Ro ndale agrees: "They 

haven't done a thin!-(." Police deny 
thL. A statement to F'nirfu-1( Media 

· says: "Over the cour. e of the la t 13 
months, detective. from urry 
Hill have inve, ted ignilicant time 
and ffort into t hi. inve tigation ." 

Thirteen months'! Ro!';endale 
say: police inrer iewed him on Au
gust 13, 2013, and an officer called 
h im three months later, in mid
November, to ay the inve tigation 
had been concluded. 

"She ca ll ed me Paul and aid 
they couldn't find ·my t'vidence 
that connect d th two ea es. I said 
l'm not Paul, T'm Alan." 

The only "investigation" sine 
then appears to in olve polic an
. wering the freedom-of
i nformat ion r quei-l.s, imc · say·. 

The police ," latement say the 
inve. tigation sought lo determine 
"whether the a. ault.s are one and 
the ame" 11nd to "lrot·k down and 
arre..:t the men re pon. ible for Mr 
Rosendale'l-1 a . . ault'·. 

It says police did tnick down th • 
milkman, who couldn't rem mber 
the event; lh y went to A 
which fi und nothing in its record ; 
on "ACO ' r commend lion, they 
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. poke to "a man who was an active 
member of the g-,1y community in 
the late 19 0s'' and who had "a 
vague recollc•clion" of Ro ·endale' 
a ault, but he admitt d there 
, er several imilar attack 
around the same time and hi con
nections could track down no fur
ther information; detect.iv . al. o 
spoke to the inv ligating officer, 
now retired, but he was unable to 
r<.'call the matter in detail. 

The , tatement did not re. pond 
to this que tion: even if imes wit
ne. sed a dif~ r nt a · ault, who wa 
that vi tim - and which police did 
the ba hing? The police t t rn nt 
concluded: "The inve tiga ioa into 
Mr Ro endal ' :I sault remain 
open and detective " encour-Jge 
anyone who beli V('S they hav 
vid nee relating lo th matter to 

cont.act rime Stoppers.' 
To which Ro ·endalc ays, laugh

ing: "1 won't hold my breath. l 
wa. n't aware there v r was an 
'inv .stigation'." 

Do you know more? 
rren ley t lrf xmedla cam.au. 
Crim Stoppers; 1800 3 3000. 
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